
Luke 10:29

But he, willing

to justify

himself, said

unto Jesus,

And who is my

neighbour?
But that-left man

want make himself-

left correct, so he-

left ask to Jesus,

My neighbor who

huh?

30  And Jesus

answering said,

A certain man

went down

from Jerusalem

to Jericho, and

fell among

thieves, which

stripped him of

his raiment,

and wounded

him, and

departed,

leaving him

half dead.
Jesus answer, Hear

my story. He man

go-down, J city to

city Jericho.

Wrong! Robber

meet, hit hit, money

steal, and clothes

steal. Man hurt,

blood. Robber man

leave, He man hurt

ignore. He almost

dead.



31  And by

chance there

came down a

certain priest

that way: and

when he saw

him, he passed

by on the other

side.
Then happen first

man arrive. He Jew

priest. Hurt he-left

see but ignore, far

pass.



32  And

likewise a

Levite, when he

was at the

place, came

and looked on

him, and

passed by on

the other side.
Second, man arrive.

He belong Levite

group. He-left see

he, but ignore,far

pass.



33  But a

certain

Samaritan, as

he journeyed,

came where he

was: and when

he saw him, he

had

compassion on

him,
But then third man

from city Samaria

travel, arrive. Hurt

he see, feel love,

pity to he.

34  And went to

him, and

bound up his

wounds,

pouring in oil

and wine, and

set him on his

own beast, and

brought him to

an inn, and

took care of

him.
So third man help.

Hurt he-left blood

stop, medicine give.

Then he-left bring

to stubborn put.

Bring to hotel,

room pay.

supervise.



35  And on the

morrow when

he departed, he

took out two

pence, and gave

them to the

host, and said

unto him, Take

care of him;

and whatsoever

thou spendest

more, when I

come again, I

will repay thee.
Tomorrow good

man leave. He-left

more money give to

hotel control agent.

Say supervise hurt

man, if more

money need, then.

Later you I pay

back.



36  Which now

of these three,

thinkest thou,

was neighbour

unto him that

fell among the

thieves?
Man three, Think

yourself. Man stuck

with robber agent,

which neighbor

good?

37  And he

said, He that

shewed mercy

on him. Then

said Jesus unto

him, Go, and

do thou

likewise.
Man answer, third

man good because

show pity. Then

Jesus say to man.

You, go action

same.




